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SPATE PAPERS—UPPEH CANADA. Q. 358-1-2-3

63 VICTORIA, A, 1900

MemoriiU of Jnmos Dohorty, Had lost his oyosiglit and Iuh property
wuH burnod whilst ho was in the hospital, his deed of laud Ijoinir then
doslioyed. Prays for relief. Tago 279

Encloted. Certificates in favour of Dohorty. 281
McMahon to Dohorty. The Lieut. Governor has no fund from which

to nivo him relief, as to the loss of the deed, an official copy may bo
obtained on payment of the foes. 283

llarly to IJiirg. Sends extract from letter from Capt. JJonyman of the
"Strath Islu," •which had boon obliged to ))ut back into Plymouth. 109

Enclosed. Jionyman to Hamilton & Lumber (extract). Report of
the damage to the " Strath Isia " put back into Plymouth. 110
Grant to Hay. Submits |)etition for consideration. 6

Hamilton & Lamber to Mayor. Asks the value of goods shipped by
him in the " Strath Isia" to settle the amount of the general average
on the property wliich is to contribute according to value. 303

J. Brown, loyalist and member of the Hou.-o of Assembly. Unless
Colboriie is reproved and mado to cliango his policy, Upper Canada will
bo rendered more discontented than Lower Canada, but in the latter it is

a French faction, in the former it will bo the old loyal inhabitants. 99
hQv. J. W. Campion to Goderioh. Reports the efforts he has been

making to obtain emigrants for Canada. The privations to which ho
has been exposed. Tho lo^s of a largo part of his income which from
.the barinesH of the times is reduced to a few pounds. His substitute in
the mission has the £20 which tho bishop has to bestow on the priests,
and as the total amount is limited tho greater tho number of priests the
smaller is tho sum to each, too liitlo to defray the expenses of a missionor
in Upper Canada. Asks that his expenses be taken into consideration
and if tho Bishop will allow him to remain, he can do much for emigr.i-
tion. 137
The same to tho same. His object being to raise funds to build

churches in tho Niagara district which the poverty in Ireland renders
impossible, asks for help. 139

Enclosed. Circular respecting tho building of churches in the Niagara
district, with authority and list of subscribers, 141

List of letters from Gait and in what series they are entered. 298
Evans to Hay. Desires to know when Richard Manlev died, what

property ho left and to whom ho should apply for information. Docs
not know whether ho died intestate or not. 284

Inquiry by N. V. Leo respecting Richard Manley who settled in
Upper Canada and was reported to luivo died intestate. 313

Petition by inhabitants of Upper Canada against a church establish-
ment, praying that tho ministors of all denominations of Christians bo
left for support to the people among whom they labour; that all
political distinctions on account of religious faith bo dono away with,
that all ministers of religion be removed from places of political power',
that tho clergy of all denominations of Christians bo granted tho enjoy-
ment of equal rights and privileges, particularly the right to solemnise
matrimony

;
that the charter of King's College bo modified, so as to ex-

clude all sectarian tests and preferences and that tho proceeds of the
sales of Clergy reserves bo appropriated for education and internal im-
provements. 54g


